
restricted by written coristitutiona,. cau
be preserved from the insidious approa-
ches of wealth, ambition and arbitrary
power.

These doctrines successfully maintain-
ed, and the elective franchise preserved
in its purity, and exercised with indepen-
dence the contest between the cause in
which you have so zealously embarked,
and its antagonist principle, can never be
doubtful in this State. Whatever tem-
porary success may occasionally attend
the seductions of wealth, and the assaults
of calumny, let nothing impair your con-
fidence in the people. The events of
more than a half century attest the futili-
ty of all former attempts to over awe or
to corrupt them, and rely upon it, they
have not degenerated. 1 am, gentlemen,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

M. VAN BUREN.
To Messrs. Prosper M. Whctmore, &c.

South Carolina. The Legislature ad-

journed on the 26th ult. after the passage
of the Convention bill, to meet again on
the fourth monday of November, for the
regular session.

Before the adjournment, the "Union"
minority held a meetin-g-, in which they
determined upon a circular address, to
be sent to their party throughout the
State, urging them to take measures for
the election of delegates to the Conven-
tion, and declaring that as heretofore,
they, "as individuals, will continue to op-
pose Nullification, as a remedy of evil
example and ruinous effect, by all the
means in our power as long as we may
do so consistently with the Laws of the
Lnnd and our allegiance to the State of
South Carolina'

The Union Party of Charleston, which
city is entitled to send eighteen dele-
gates, had -- recently determined in gene-
ral meeting to take no part in the elec-
tion and offer no candidates. Their
Committee have, in reply to the circular
of the Legislative meeting, adhered to
'that determination, for cogent reasons.
They affirm that the contest on their part
would be hopeless, and that if even suc-
cessful in the city, they cannot nftect the
character of the Convention. They con-
tend that a Convention, formed as this
not by the people in their equal capaci-
ties as constituting the State sovereignty,
but upon a rnixeel ratio of population and
taxation, is manifestly not a true and pro-
per Convention of the people, which
ibrms an "unanswerable objection to the
legitimacy of its organization, and the au-
thority of its" acts." They say "The
Nullifiers have the power of the State in
their. hands, and we must abide the con-
sequences of every use of that power
which they may think fit to make. They
arc pledged to render it impracticable for
the United States to collect their revenue
in South Carolina, without force, and
they arc now possessed of the means
which they consider sufficient to enable
them to redeem their pledge. They must
do it on their own responsibility. The
controversy hereafter must be carried on
directly with the General Government,
and it depends on the constituted autho-
rities to determine what its future cha-
racter shall be."

fcrThe Nashville (Tenn.) Banner, of
the 23d ult. state that the anti-nullificati- on

preamble and resolutions, "were this
morning adopted by both houses of the
Legislature of this Statein the Senate
by a unanimous vote, and in the House
of Representatives, by a vote of 26 to 7.
Some if not all the minority being influ-
enced rather by a preference for other
resolutions than by any positive hostility
to those offered."

tt?It has been intimated in a Boston
paper, that Mr Webster is preparing a
reply to Mr. Calhoun's expositions of the
doctrine of Nullification. We are glad
to hear it: no man is perhaps better
qualified to give us the opposite extreme
than Mr. Webster;

The Cholera has almost wholly disap-
peared from the seaboard, but is making
fearful ravages in some of the towns in
the interior. At Cincinnati, one of the
most hoalthy towns in tho west, during

the week ending 23d ult. there Were 164
deathsthe week previous, 125 deaths.A tew cases have occurred at Pittsburg
Louisville, &c.

Edenton.Nov.l.I he Cholera. We are glad to be ableto say that our recent hopes with regardto this disease have been fully realized,
oince our last, thnrnhnjnnt i
best of our knowledge, a single case of
.....6..uj.. vyuuiuiu, emier in town or inthe surrounding mnmrr wr i.t.i.j. itc iiavetherefore much cause for gratitude to the

w evuius, uoui because the
scourge has fallen so lightly upon us, and
because it has been so speedily removed.

Petersburg Nov. 6. Cntrnn
mands 101 a 10 7-- 8 cts. the supply be-
ing equal to the demand but th RSfi nri.
ces are not expected to continue throu"h
the season. Wheat, $1 12i.al 15 per
uuanui. J. mies.

fiAf thfi rmnnf form nf.l,i C!...vvvi twin ui uiu kjujjuriorCourt for Halifax county, Jabez Jarral, a
firPP mnn nf nnlrp ntno ,1 C . 1.vi viuiui, uo inuu iur me mur-de- r

of Patsey Ellis, a white woman. The
CV l f frnn C ivnu nlrnrrntluMi l a. .i..v.w..ww to uuuomui uiruuiMsianiiai,
& the jury returned a verdict of acquittal.

Counterfeit Notes. We arc informed
through the medium of a letter from a
friend in Waynesborough, Wayne countv,
that a considerable quantity of counter-
feit United States Bank notes has recent-
ly been passed off in that neighborhood.
One gentleman had received 600 in $20
bills, all ot winch were bad. Previous to
his discovering that they were not genu-
ine, he had passed to different individu-
als between two and three hundred dol-
lars, thus giving them a wide distribution.
The Notes are of the old plate, signed
(except two of them) by Biddle and Mc-llvai- nc

letter U date 1830 paper ve-

ry light, thin and bad made payable in
different States. The two excepted

aro signed Milton and Hamilton,
payable at New York. The money js
supposed to have been brought from the
South, by a negro trader. Rat. Reg.

CTMichael Collins, Esq. of Warren, is
announced as a candidate for Congress
in that district, at the election of 1833.
We have before announced the name of
Robert G illiam, Esq. of Granville; so that
if Gen. Hawkins, the present incumbent,
again offers his services, (which we un-

derstand he will) tli3re will be at least
three competitors for that post of honar.t'&.

Remarkable Longevity.' A highly re-

spectable merchant of this place informs
us, that he saw, a few weeks since, in
Wilkes county, N. C. a man named Dan
iel Hash, who was one hundred and three
years of age, and that his body was heal-
thy and vigorous, his mind and memory
wholly unimpaired, his sight perfectly
good having never used spectacles, and
what is perhaps more remarkable than all
this, our informant states, that within the
last three years, his mouth has been sup-
plied with five new front teeth! Had we
obtained our information from a less ve-

racious and respectable a source, we
could not have given credence to this and
many other particulars which our friend
communicated to us concerning this aged
man; and whilst conversing wiih him on
the subject, we jestingly remarked to him
that even his acquaintances might hesi-

tate in their belief of such a tale; he good
humoredly replied that the old mahwas
poor and would ride here and show him-

self for $10 if ocular proof of his veracity
should be required. Abbeville Whig.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Tuesday evening; last, Mr.

Lawrence Home to Miss Elizabeth Mercer,
daughter of Mr, John-Merce- r.

In Halifax county, a few days since, Mr. E- -

phraim Dicken, of this county, to Miss Char
lotte Whitehead, ol the lormer county.

;QO
rrHE STORE and warehouse, directly oppo

site the Court House, and recently occupied
!y Wm. II. Debnam. Possession can be had
immediately. Apply to

ELY PORTER.
TarboroVNuv. 5, 1S32. 11-- 4

NEW GOODS
npHE Subscribers are receiving a large and

tensive Stock of .

OF EVEUY DESCRIPTION.
ALSO, Shoes, Hats, Hardware and Cut-

lery, Groceries, Cotton Bagging,
Rope, Iron, Nails, Castings, jc.
Consists in part of the following articled:

6 hhds St. Croix Sugar,
20 bags Coffee,
10 hhds. Molasses,
10 N. E. Rum,
30 barrels Whiskey,
15 pieces Cotton Bagging,
100 coils Bale Rope,
10 tons Swedes and English Iron,
100 barrels new Fish,

Also, 5,000 bush. T. I. SALT.
The above articles will be sold low for Cash

or Country Produce, or on a credit to punctual
customers.

The highe'st market price paid at all times for
Country Produce.

EVANS $ ANDREWS.
Sparta, 2d Nov. 1832. u

Cash for Cotton.
T TILL GIVE Cash for Cotton, delivered at

-- Hill's Ferry. $ J. BAKER.
29th Oct. 1832. i 1.3

Look at the Leader!
More great Luck at

COURT 02? ZTORTUBJI!
NEW YORK.

Just as every body expected!!
Schuyler against the World!!

T R AWN Numbers of the N. York Mammoth
Lottery, Class 37, drawn October 17,

47 66 31 34 36 2413 55 29 39
The Golden Numbers,

31 17 66,
The Grand Capital Prize of

Actually sold in a Whole ticket, to ti distin-
guished lawyer in the city,

By Anthony II. Schuyler, of New York.
This splendid capital was presented for payment
the day after the drawing, and the full amount
promptly paid for the same by Schuyler in cur-
rent United States Bank notes, and the real tick-
et is now displayed in the window of Schuyler's
office as a convincing proof that it is a splendid
reality, and that there is no place in the world
like Schuyler's for the comfortables. Orders by
mail continue to receive the same prompt atten-
tion a heretofore. The Lottery Herald forwar-
ded gratis. Letters enclosing cash go perfectly
safe by mail when addressed to the Subscriber.
S5 or $10 always gets a good chance in any of
our New York Lotteries. Address

ANTHONY II. SCHUYLER,
113 New York.

Warrenton Academy.
HPHE Trustees of this Institution and many of

- the citizens of the Town and vicinity, sensi-
ble of the importance of again placing it on the
high eminence it maintained so many years;
have by subscription and voluntary donation
been enabled to raise a large salary, and the
Committee appointed to procure a Teacher for
the ensuing year, now inform the public, and all
those who may be disposed to patronise this
School, that they have engaged the services of
Doctor TnoaiAs J. Vaiden, as Principal. He
has been educated mainly at the University of
Virginia, is a Virginian by birth, and comes
highly recommended, not only as a scholar him-
self, but as having a happy and peculiar talent of
imparting instruction to his scholars, and of ex-

ercising a mild yet efficient government.
All the branches of Education taught in other

popular institutions, will be taught Acre, and on
the same terms. Board can readily be procured
in respectable families, and on terms as moderate
as elsewhere.

The first session will commence on the 1st
Monday in January next.

WM. tV. HILL, ) Com- -'

ROBT. T. CHEEK, I mil-STE- P

HEN DAVIS, tee.
Warrenton, Oct. 25th, 1832. 10-- 3

TN order that I may pay my creditors, as well
as to receive pay from my debtors', I will now

give fair notice, that all persons indebted to me
either by note or account, will please to make
settlement by the 1st of January next. Baled
or seeded Cotton will be taken in payment at the
cash prices until that time, after which nothing
will be received but cash, and it must come as
soon , as a legal process wiil bring it. And I
hope those who will not avail themselves of this
notice, will not attach any blame to me for the
consequences, as a hint to the wise is enough.

N. II. ROUNTREE.
Tarboro', 29th Oct. S32.

William B. Redwood,
A GAIN tenders his services to the citizens of

.North Carolina, as an AGENT for the dis-
posal of such of-- their Produce as they may be
disposed to send to the

Norfolk Market,
And for the purchase of any commodities which
this market affords.

After several years experience as a Commis
sion Merchant, .(during which time he has had
considerable intercourse with the citizens of
North Carolina, and has reason to believe he has
given general satisfaction,) he flatters himself he
is well prepared, to do entire justice, to the inte-
rest of those who may confide their produce to
his disposal.

The most satisfactory references can be given
in Virginia and North Carolina. .

Norfolk, 18 October, 1832. 10 9

THE Subscriber wishes to hire 40 or 50 negro
.1 . In n A u. r iujwh miu vvuujcu,ior uie purpose 01 vvorKin

in the gold mines the ensuing: vear. The most
liberal prices will be given.

PETER R. HINES.
Oct. 26, 1832. . io

"OESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of this
and adjacent counties, that he has commenced

business on his own account in the Store Hons
recently occupied by Watson Co. and is now
receiving a very extensive and well selected

Stock of Foreign --and Domestic

IDIOT BO(D)3D)S,
Groceries, Hardware, China,

Crockery, Hals, Shoes, &c &c.
The major part of his Goods havinsr been nur--

chased at Auction, he feels confident he is ena-
bled to supply those who favor him with their
support, on such terms as will make it their iMe- -
rest to buy ot him. He will receive

Mdilional Supplies,
Throughout the year, so that his assortment will
always be kept Complete. His former partner,
Mr. Alexander Watson, who resides in New
York, will purchase for him, whose long experi-
ence in business renders him an excellent judge
of what will suit this market, and being always
on the spot will be ready to .pick up a good bar-
gain when offered.

J. W. having located himself here. permanent-
ly, is disposed to do business on the most acco-
modating terms, and will sell his goods at

A VERY SMALL ADVANCE
For Cash or Country Produce.

Tarboro', 14th Oct. 1832. 8

Battalion Muster.
npHE Officers and Officer
M. rnnrlilllt.nm tU O 1 D 4 - I ! 'f . I n. . r.iMi?iiiuiiu we uduailun 01 ine Jsisi

of the 5th Brigade of Norlh Carolina mi
litia, are hereby ordered to appear at Figures
Philips's, on Saturday, the 17 th of November
next, for the purpose of a Battalion Muster, by
the hour ol IO o'clock, equipt as the law directs.

A. BENTON, Com.
Oct. 30, 1832. 11 2

LAND AND NEGROES
FOR SALE.

rkN" THURSDAY, the 13th day of December
nexU that well known establishment, the re

sidence of the late Gen. WilliamVilliams, in
" dncn tuuni), wiiijuj iwu uiues oi onocco
Springs, will be offVred for sale, on the prernises.
A liberal credit will be given, the terms mora
particularly made known on the dav of sale.
The tract contains between sixteen and seven
teen hundred acres, not inferior to any in the
neighborhood. Those disposed to purchase can
view the land by applying to Dr. John Brodie,
William D. Jones, William K. Kearnev. or Al
fred Alston, who will take pleasure in showing it.

At the same time and place will be sold on a
credit of twelve months,

Two Negro Men,
One a Blacksmith and the other a first rate

House Servant.-Also- ,

all the crop of Corn, Wheat, Fodder and
Oats, Stock of all kinds, Household and Kitchea
Furniture, &c.

AND, ON MONDAY, the 16th of Decem-
ber, we shall offer for sale, on the premises, the
Plantation known by the name of

Gunter Creek,- -

Adjoining the lands of John Burgess, Samuel T.
Alston and others. This is an excellent tract of
land and contains about fifteen hundred acres.
Any person wishing to purchase can have the
land shewn to them by either of the abovf named
gentlemen, or Joseph J. Williams. A liberal
credit will be given. At the same time and
place we shall sell on a credit of twelve months,
all the crop of Corn, Wheal, Oats and St. ck
of all kinds. ALFRED ALSTON p .

JOS J. WILLIAMS, S

Warren county; N. C. Oct. 26, 1833. 11-- 6


